
SATURDAY SAINTS & alex are a 
rock band from Yonkers, New York. Each member brings 
a different musical influence to the project—resulting in a 

unique and refreshing style that combines alternative 
rock sensibilities with big stadium rock anthems. 

www.saturdaysaintsmusic.com 
The Big 
Happy emerges 
from Long Island, NY, 
known for their high ener-
gy performance- the head 
bangin’, guitar skankin’, 
rhyme bustin’, 5 piece 
powerhouse blends 
sounds of Reggae, Hip Hop and Rock and roll, mixing 
up the perfect recipe for a good time.the country in 2023. 
www.thebighappy.net 

Road Trip 
Smashing into this age’s 
popular rock scene, up 
and coming band “Road 
Trip” makes it their job to 
impact their audience in a 
way listeners could never 
imagine nor forget. It’s a priority to connect with the audi-
ence. Whether the audience knows the music or not, it’s 
impossible to not want to dance and sing along to Road 
Trip. www.instagram.com/roadtrip.wav 

The Kelli Baker Band 
With a powerhouse voice dripping 
with a haunting sensuality that 
slips easily into growling old school 
blues-tones, Kelli speaks her heart 
like a beat poet in a late night dive. 
The kind you only know if you’re in 
the know. Her music is an amalga-
mation of authentic blues/rock and 
heart-on-her-sleeve singer/songwriter pop with 
folk/gospel roots. www.reverbnation.com/themondays 
 

Matt Koelsch A passionate and 
thoughtful singer/songwriter, Matt Koelsch 
['kel-sh’] has built his music career around 
stirring lyrics, percolating rhythms, and 
soaring vocals. His songs strike a chord 
with listeners as he draws inspiration from 
the gains, losses and adventures through-
out his life growing up in New England.  
www.instagram.com/mattkoelsch 

Looms have been hustling and 
creating in the NYC music scene 
for over 10 years now. With 
refined music and technical 
chops, Looms delivers a unified 
sound that is greater than the 
sum of its parts. 
www.loomsmusicnyc.com 
Laura Cheadle 
Along with her Family Band, 
she has opened for some of the 
biggest names in the business 
and won numerous awards, 
including “Best Indie Jazz/Blues 
Band” at WXPN sponsored Tri-
State Indie Music Awards. She 
has performed on stages from NYC to London, 
appeared on 6ABC’s “Tuned In” as the very first viewer’s 
choice, the “NBC 10” Show, and the National reality 
show www.lauracheadle.com 
 

Karais James is a  very 
eclectic Artist from Dix Hills NY he is con-
sistently writing and, recording in his New 
Rochelle based state of the Art 'Recording 
Studio: The Upper Room Studio’ Award 
winning Rock Artist from N.Y.C.  

www.karaisjames.com 
 

KarmaRé 
 KarmaRé is a 
singer/songwriter 
from NY. A multi-
instrumentalist 
who creates 
based on her 
surroundings. 

Having infinite influences, she doesn't feel boxed into 
just one space. Each song she creates is a different per-
spective. Her newest project, Mood Ring, is the most 
personal one yet — it is a mix of different styles all 
woven together with a vintage touch. Mood Ring EP, and 
Not Fazed EP are both  available everywhere that you 
buy/stream music. www.karmaremusic.com 

 

Leon & The Peoples, one of NYC's hottest bands has 
developed their signature Soul/Reggae sound while per-
forming nationwide and building a loyal fan base for the 
last 10 years. Led by multi-talented performer, singer-
songwriter, actor & producer simply known as Leon.  

leonandthepeoples.net/press 

Brandon Gurba  is an 
eclectic singer-songwriter that 
bridges the gap between Indie Rock, 
Pop, and Folk. Growing up on the 
north shore of Long Island, Gurba 
started singing in choirs when he 
was 9 years old.  
gurbamusic.com/home 
 

Charlize Tuozzo Charlize was 
born on 11-11-11 in Long Island NY. She 
is a 11-year-old actor, singer songwriter. 
Charlize was a finalist at the famous 
Amateur Night at The Apollo NYC, 
where she received a standing ovation 

for her rendition of Sara Bareilles “She Used to be Mine”. 
Most recently she opened for Tommy DeCarlo lead singer 
of Boston at Tanner Park NY. ceciliagracemusic.com 

Carlos Jimenez 
Jazz Quartet  

Carlos Jimenez is an extraordinary flute 
player and vocalist, as well as composer 
and band leader of jazz, Latin jazz and 
salsa. 
carlosjimenezjazzflutist.com/epk-jazz-
music 

Christiaan Padavan 
Christiaan Padavan is a 24 year-old 
from Hampton Bays, NY and was 
recently a gold ticket winner on 
Season 2 of American Idol on ABC 
Network! christiaanpadavan.band-
zoogle.com/home 

DIZZY AFTER MIDNIGHT Dizzy After 
Midnight is a 4 piece original band with 
80s inspired songs with modern flare! 
Featuring Mike Alessi, Jake Atherton, 
Sean Sokol, and Ryan Gruber! Every 
Dizzy show is truly unique experience. 
dizzyaftermidnight.wixsite.com/website-1 
Foster Europe Band The Foster Europe 

Band is a dynamic and 
eclectic group of musicians 
hailing from the charming 
village of Greenport, NY. 
Blending the raw energy of 

rock with the soulful melodies of blues, the nostalgic 
sound of Americana, and the hypnotic atmosphere of 
psychedelic rock, Foster Europe Band takes audiences 
on a sonic journey back to the golden era of the past 
with a modern twist. robeuropemusic.com 

Frank Enea 
and the 
crooked 
hearts 

are a NY based 
original 21st cen-

tury classic rock/alt band with pop melodie’s. Frank’s 
guitar playing and vocal style is rooted in blues and early 

1960’s rock, but his pop Melodie’s landed him a #1 
iTunes rock track and Billboard hit called “The Night 

Begins To Shine”  along with a recurring character (him-
self) along with his  Teen Titans Go tv band, B.E.R. 

frankeneaband.com 

 

Hope Darling Florida-based Hope Darling, cre-
ate music with beautifully passionate vocals, blissful 
melodies, and a brilliantly immersive full-band sound.  
Rising from the Tampa, Florida music scene, the five-
piece gathered a broad range of influences over time, 
playing shows and taking on-board inspiration from Rock 
as much as Blues, Classical, Reggae and even Hip-Hop.   

www.hopedarling.com 

Gina Cutillo  
Billboard artist from 
Long Island, NY Gina 
Cutillo has song place-
ments on TV, commer-
cials and film. Her sin-
gle "Keep On" debuted 
at #34 on Billboard Top 
40 mainstream charts. 
She has toured with 
Katy Perry, Paramore, 
Gym Class Heroes and others on Warped Tour.  Besides 
releasing new music Gina has been also producing rock 
bands and solo artists. www.ginacutillo.com 

Jake Wildhorn   
Jake Wildhorn is an acoustic singer-
songwriter from North Salem, New 
York. nspired by artists such as Don 
Henley, Rob Thomas, John Mayer, 
and Ed Sheeran, Jake’s music 
blends acoustic nuance with contem-
porary pop-rock energy. His music 

moves fluently from beat-heavy takedowns of shallow 
internet culture to stripped-back guitar ballads. 
linktr.ee/JakeWildhorn 

Jay Shepard Band 
Jay Shepard is a multi-faceted guitarist, per-
former, songwriter, and recording artist. Living 
on the North Fork via South Carolina, his gui-
tar playing and professionalism are always in 
high-demand in the studio with Grammy win-
ning producers and on the stage with rock 
and roll legends. www.jayshepsounds.com 

Joe Coss & Kitty McTeague the Duo 
Acoustic Rock Band based in New York 
City, will be kicking off their 2023 Summer 
Tour with several performances at the 12th 
Annual Montauk Music Festival in Montauk, 
NY. Joe and Kitty are also the Lead 
Vocalists in the 6 piece Montauk, NY Rock 
Band "The Phase" who have performed in 
all of the 11 previous Montauk Music 
Festivals www.reverbnation.com/joecoss 

 

Dalton Portella Artist, 
Photographer, Musicain, 
Surfer and Living in Montauk  

www.DaltonPortella.com 

Fat Nicky and the Snacks plays the 
songs you didn’t know you wanted to hear.  With innova-
tive mashups and a unique song selection played in their 
way, Fat Nicky and The Snacks always brings the party. 

https://www.facebook.com/fatnickyandthesnack 
 

La Maruzzella 
Laura studied the Dwyer vocal 
technique with Katie Agresta 
(whose students included Annie 
Lenox and Cyndi Lauper) and 
Hester Young. She trains singers 

in her East Hampton studio and in Manhattan. 
 

Tim Fee 
& Jeff 
Taylor 
 Growing up 
friends together 
in a small town 
in Westchester 
County, NY Tim 

Fee and Jeff Taylor enjoyed sharing their various styles 
of guitar throughout high school; Tim, usually on a 12 
string and Jeff on 6 string. Everyone realized that there 
was an immediate chemistry whenever they stumbled 
into a prolonged entanglement of jams influenced by 
Rock & Roll, blues, folk, and bluegrass. 
 

Scarlett Lavin 
  Lavin is a NYC based Pop 
artist. She’s sixteen years old 
singer/songwriter. In June 
Scarlett will be graduating from 
Berklee School of Music as an 
Ableton Certified music pro-
ducer.    
Empowered with her music 
production skills, she plans to 
take over the industry as a 
female producer. Look for her 
new releases this fall. 
Instagram: @Scarlett__Lavin 

Jessie Haines is a country/pop 
artist whose infectious song-
writing is quickly gaining 
momentum worldwide. Her 
songs and performances are 
authentic, heartfelt, and sin-
cere, drawing influence from 
her songwriting heros including 
Fleetwood Mac, The Allman 
Brothers, Alicia keys and John 
Mayer to name a few 

jessiehaines.com 
 

Brooke Moriber 
Known for her “clarion 
voice” (Associated 
Press), Brooke Moriber’s 
powerhouse vocals and 
emotional songwriting 
have connected with 

audiences from New York City to Nashville - thetwo 
towns she calls home. Growing up in Greenwich Village, 
Brooke was raised on the sounds of guitar strumming 
and voices rising through her bedroom window from 
Washington Square Park and the nightclubs below. She 
was drawn to music at an early age and at 8 years-old 
booked her first audition, landing the role of Young 
Cosette in Les Miserables on Broadway. That was the 
first of many successes on stage and screen. 

www.facebook.com/brookemoriber/about 
 

Miguel Dakota  
 is an Americana/Rock artist cur-
rently based in Nashville, 
Tennessee. He was a finalist on 
season 9 of America’s Got Talent. 
Miguel's first encounters with 
music came at an early age. His 
parents brought him to the New 
Orleans Jazz and Heritage 
Festival at just 10 days old. 
These were the beginnings of a love affair with music. 
At age 11, Miguel received his first guitar and began 
learning to play and sing. By 13, he began to write 
songs of his own.  www.migueldakota.net 

 

Remember 
September 
The family that plays 
together stays together, 
especially in Rock n' Roll. 
The Beach Boys, The 
Kinks, The Allmans, Black 

Crowes, Oasis... the list is long. There's just something 
about how the chemistry works growing up in a musical 
household. Remember September is the Brothers Schod 
from Trumbull, CT, Jay lead vocals and guitar, Chris lead 
guitar, and Eric on the bass, ably aided and abetted by 
Jim Coppola on drums and Kevin Duffy on saxaphone. 
Twww.rememberseptemberband.com 
RED MATTER 
Genre blending, jamband juggernaut Red Matter delivers 
dynamic, sophisticated songwriting with danceable 
rhythms - full of rollicking extended jams, musical 
improvisation, visual stimulation, and all-out aural excite-
ment.  redmattertunes.com 

Marshall Oakman 
Marshall Oakman is a prolific, New 
York based singer-songwriter-per-
forming musician. Recent single 
releases, written, performed and 
recorded by Marshall include At 
The Boiling Point and She's No 
Doll, She's A Woman. They were 
recorded with: Liberty Devitto on 
drums - former, longtime drummer 
with Billy Joes; Kasim Sulton on bass - having per-
formed and recorded with Utopia, Todd Rundgren, Joan 
Jett, Aicia Keys, among others; and Paul Pesco on gui-
tar - having performed and recorded with Hall & Oates, 
Bon Jovi, Daryl Hall, Jennifer Lopez, among others. 

www.calliopexmusic.com 
Nicholas 
Grant & Mike 
Robbins  
 stick to the basics and 
light up any room. Two 
guitars, soulful vocals 
and catchy rhythms are 
what you can expect 

from each performance, all with contagious smiles on 
their faces! www.nicholasgrantmusic.com


